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1. Sur -
(2. God) round - ded by an ar - my that had
made times just like the serv - ant, we are

(3. Some -)

vowed to do them in, E -
li - sha's serv - ant asked, "What will we

keep rath - er slow to see The Fath - er has His an - gels watch - ing

us night and day."

"Fear not," E -
li - sha an - swered as he

with us an - y - way, And when the bat - tle's rag - ing, we're not

o - ver you and me. There is no cause for wor - ry an - y -
Those Who Are with Us

Those who are with us are more than the army of the Light. God said He would bring us through. We can depend on Him.
ever great the enemy, he cannot do us in; For, those who are with us are more than those who are with them.

2. God those who are with them.

3. Someone those who are with them.